
I "i-ure- " ana cure. '

iiiiir n il iih
I' Always makes wholesome food. JE.Bwl

Thebestthat

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE,

WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ED. F. HETTLETOB,
MANAGER.

' OUR WAGONS CALL

Rrfrnlnrly In nil parts ot the city. Hare
we uiiiweU your Drop it poetttl.

ACKAWANNA. THE LAUNDRY,
308 Pcnn Ave. A. n. WAR MAN.

MONDAY.JV.AY27
DURING THE WEEK:

In the Pavilion Opera House
A Select Vnudovllla Company at &80 p.
m, Suat. Si cento.

In the Curriculum at 2 P. M.
Morris' Highly Trained Poulei. Bets
t omtfl, ground free. ,

On the Coliseum Grounds
Atop m.: soats 10 rents, rronnds f me.
Grand Balloon Asoensiou ami 1'iirarhut,
Jumps. MunJay-- Bv PKOF. IHARLE
THOMPSON. DECOKATION DAY
(Tnarnliiy)-- nv MIXE. LENA NOLAX.
Oneenof the cloml. Saturday, PBOF.
CHAKLE8 THOMl'SON.

Military Band Concerts
and 7 p. m , at the Park Grand Stand,

FKEE OK CHAHOE.

Admission at the Gates, 10 Cents,
Carriages admitted free at Taylor ave

nue entrance.

tVThe ponies will hold a lovoa each after-
noon, 8 to o, for ladies and children at their
Park Home, near Taylor avenue entrauco.

BATE YOUR

SHADES MADE OF

SI PROOF

CAMBRIC

It Docs Not Fade.

It Docs Not Crack.

WILLIAMS&McANULTY

07 WYOMING IVEJIUE.

$S REWARD 1

So many complaints of irregular
Jclivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

CITY KOTES.
The North works resumed operations

yesterday, morning and will run for four
days.

On Thursday, June 20, the Green Kldjte
wheelmen will run an excursion to Lake
Ariel.

Hereafter St. Luke's mission at Dun-ino- re

Is to be known as "St. Mark's" and
will so appear In our rellKlous notices.

The members of the Ladles' Jewish
Union held a meeting last night and dis-

cussed plans for the approahchlng ex-

cursion,
A report of the seventh annual meeting

ot the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion In Elm Park church, last night, will
be found on page six.

At the Wyoming avenue and Spruce
Street corner of the new Hotel Jermyn but
a few more courses ot stone have to be
laid to complete the wall.

Employes of the Delaware, Lackewanna
and Western company at the Archbald,
Continental, Hyde Park, Sloan and Hamp-
ton mines will be paid today.

Mall Carrier Edward Pickering, recently
suspended, resumed work yesterday. Two
other suspended cariiors, Ted Jones and
Fred Gear, will return to work Monday.

A change has been made In the hour of
Bt. Luke's church Sunday school, which
will meet tomorrow morning at 8.30 o'clock.
Holy communion will be admlnlstored at
ISO a. m.

The rooms of the Toung Women's Chris-
tian association on Washington avenue
are being repainted and repapered and
their interior appearance has been con-
siderably brightened.

Atpeclal service will be held at tho
Throop Ilaptlst church tomorrow evening,
when It. H. Butland will deliver an ad-
dress to young people on "The Need of
Following Christ"

Grand song and testimony meeting at
the Rescue mission this evening, con-
ducted by Secretary Pearsall, of the Real-roa- d

Ydung Men's Christian association,
assisted by railroad men and mission con-
verts.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Casey suffered a se-

vere affliction yesterday In the death of
their son, who had been ill
but one day. Interment will be made Sun-
day afternoon In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

On account of the Illness of Rev. P. F.
Zlselmann, communion services will bo
held In the Gorman Lutheran church, on
Mifflin avenue, tomorrow at t p. m., in

money can buyj
stead of In tho morning. Itov. F. Holter
will conduct the services.

John Phillips and Paul Mnnko, who were
arrosted on Thursday nliilit on South
Washington avenue, for disorderly con-
duct and resisting the police, woro given
a hearing before Aldormnn Mlllnr yester-dn- y

morning. Phillips was lined $10 and
Mosko 1.60.

Miss Rrlilgot Curran died yesterday at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Thomas
Cumin, of 432 New street. Bhe wus M
years of nm und her early death Is a mut-
ter of slni'i-r- regret to nor many friends.
Arrangements for the funeral have not
yet been mtulu.

Tor Our Juno Trndo
We havo made extra preparation.
Wash Hoods,
White Uooda,
Linens,
Hosiery,
Fiber Uloves,
lnrnsol9.
Summer Corsets,
Rummer Vndorwenr,
Shirt Wnlsts that tit,
Ladles' Teck Ties,
Shirt Waist sets,
licit Buckles,
Chemisettes,
Japanese and Austrian Fans,
Also a cut In
1 tress Goods,
Call and see there Is money In It.

MKAUS & HAGRX.

IN TIIK OPEN AMI. .

Thousands Enjoy llitucr's Frco Open Air
Concert Lost Night.

Several thousand persons heard a
part or the whole of tho free open-ai- r
concert rendered by Knurr's band last
night from the steps of the Westmins-
ter hotel. The pavement in front of the
building was occupied by a dense

'crowd, whllo tho, sidewalks between
Spruce nnil Linden streets were lined
with delighted listeners.

The throng Included nil manner of
persons and offered an interesting op-
portunity for tho study of characters
which make up a growing inland city.
They were attracted to the vicinity by
the strains of tho mtyic rather than
the announcement, which was made
only yesterday mornlnpr, that the con-
cert would be given. Nearly all the
numbers of the excellent programme
were encored.

The opening selection, Rolllnson's
march, "Honor the Rrave," was fol-
lowed by "The Light Cavalry," an
overture by Suppe; a selection from
Faust, and a baritone solo, from the
German, played by August Wnhler. A
humorous character piece, "Chinese
War;" a polka nnd a medley from llar-rlgan- 's

"Kellly and the 400," concluded
the treat.

Owing to the absence of Professor
Bauer and his musicians from the city
no concert will be given next week, but
during the week following a concert
will be given either Thursday or Fri-
day night. An effort is being made to
induce Professor Bauer to give tho
concerts at intervals throughout the
summer, and ho remarked last night
that he would probably accede to the
request.

HOPKINS WAS REFEREE.

In a Little War of Words That Took Place
in tho Court House.

There was a lively time at the brief
hearing In the Rachel Frances-William- s'

contested will case in the olllce
of Register of Wills Hopkins yester-
day morning. Mrs. Walters, one of the
witnesses of the defendant, was being
cross-examin- by Attorney Hulslan-de- r

and the nature of the questions
ruffled her and brought Attorney
George W. Reale to her rescue.

The two lawyers became angry at
each other, and Mr. Be&le shook his
bunch of five under the nasal organ of
Attorney Hulslander, which had any-
thing but a soothing effect on him.

Deputy Register Jamca Hopkins
Jumped across the desk and got be-

tween the bellicose disciples of Rlack-ston- e,

and while Mr. Hulslander was
being led to his corner, he uttered
Bomsthlng like this: "I have taught
you a lesson before, young man, and
can repeat it If necessary."

The finest line of wines, cigars, malt and
other liquors in the city at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. K. Robinson's, Mllwaukno
and Felgenspan's beers on draught.

Flnncgnn Is a Kicker.
Thomas Flni'jgan, who was arrested on

Thursday night for a brutal assault on nn
Italian vendor, was fined 15 at the police
court yesterday morning. Flnnesan
kicked him In tho chin.

The best costs no more than the poor.
"The Pocono" 6c.' cigar Is the best.

Y. P. S. C, E. nnd Epworth League
Toplo cards for the nt six months

printed In good stylo at low prices! If you
contemplate an excursion or festllal this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc The Tribune,

John Lohmnnn's Now Hotel,
John Lohmnn will have it formal open-

ing of the Conway Houso on Tuesday,
June 4.

Low Koto Seekers, Attention,
On May 21 and Juno J1, 1895, the Popu-

lar Nickel Plato Road will sell excursion
tickets to nearly all points in the great
West and Southwest, nt half rates, F. J.
Moore, general agent, 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Those two or three teeth you've lost
can bo replaced without plates at Dr. K.

T. Wheaton'i. Office, 421 Lackawanna
avenue.

Home Seeker's Excursions.
One lowest limited, first-cla- ss fare for

round 'trip) Inquire of agents of the
Nickel Plate Iload.

Buy tho Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros.

Alley ball game at 2 p. m., Exchange
alley, Dun more.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
of 17,000 barrels a day.

VIED.

CASEY. In Scranton, May 81, James Ger-
ard Casey, aged 4 months, at the home
of Us parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Casey,
of 333 Jefferson avenuo. Funeral Sun-
day afternoon from family residence at
8.30. Interment In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetory.

CURRAN. In Scranton, May 81, Miss
- Bridget Currnn, at tho home of her

mother, Mrs. Thomas Curran, of 432 New
street. Funeral announcement later,

ROM! VGER. In Scranton, May 30, Chrls-- ;
tlan Romtnger, 37 years of age, at his
home on River street. Funeral Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment in
Plttston avenue cemetery.
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HAS NOT YET BEES TOLD

Ikzch Not Acquainted with the Action

of Supreme Court in His Case.

WILL LET COUNSEL UKEAK NEWS

Steps Will Probably Do Taken to Havo
His Cuso Laid Iloforo tho Stuto

Hoard of Pardons-Wh- at Attor-
ney Watson Has to Say.

It is probablo that steps will bo taken
to have the case of Frank Uezek laid be-
fore the stnte bourd of pnrdons, but us
yet nothing definite has been arranged
In that direction. It will require money
to get the case In shape to have it laid
before the honrd nnd that Is a commod-
ity that liezck is entirely without.

Soon nfter his conviction a number of
his friends raised n sum of money for
his defense, but It was not adequate for
the inirpose it was intended for. It is
said that Attorney George M. Watson,
who was appointed by the court to de-

fend Hezek, had to pay about all of the
expense Incurred In taking tho case to
the supreme court, and It Is but natural
to supiHise that ho feels that ho hos
done his whole duty by his client.

Attorney Wntson Interviewed.
That is a phase of the case, however,

thut Mr. Watson rehised to discuss
when spoken to about the 'matter yes-

terday.
"I have not seen Uracil," ho said,

"since before I argued his case before
the supreme court, flnce tho decision
of the supreme court was made public
I have not seen any of his friends and
am unable to say what they propose to
do In his behalf. I am nt their service,
and as soon as they decide what further
action they wish to take I am prepared
to go ahead. Tomorrow morning 1

have an appointment with tho friends
of the unfortunate man nnd It may then
be decided what will 'be done.

"I believe that nn appeal to the board
of pardone would not bo In vain. The
case was considered by the supreme
court, ot course, entirely on the errors
alleged to have been committed by the
court below. Nothing else was admis-

sible before that body.
Muny Mitlgutlng Circumstances.

"When we go before the board of

pardons the case In all Its details can
be presented and all the mitigating cir-

cumstances, nnd .there are many of

them, presented for consideration. Af-

ter these are gone over by the members
of the board I feel confident that they
will be disposed to deal fairly with
Hezek."

Edmund Bartl Is one of the men who
has shown a great Interest in Bezek,
and was Instrumental in raising money

for him. He was absent from the city
yesterday, and his plans for the future
could not be learned.

Bozek has not yet been notified of the
action of tho supreme court, the au-

thorities at the county Jail said last
night. They also said they would let
his counsel be .the first to break the
unpleasant news to him.

For some time past Bezek has been
brooding over his troubles a great
deal, and Is much sadder nnd moro re-

served than when he first entered the
Jail.

He is one of the best behaved pris-

oners In the institution.

FOR A WORTHY CAUSE.

An Fourth of July Cele-

bration nt I.nko Arlol.

The proper and patriotic celebration
of the Fourth of July in this locality
has In a measure lost its glorious mean-

ing by tho apathy of Its citizens, and
in view of this fact, the General P. H.
Sheridan Monument association will
afford those patriotically Inclined ond
opportunely to celebrate the day as
in their youth, by nn event which will
do the city proud, as well as do great
honor to the glorious General Sheridan.

To properly carry out tho plan this
association, comprising a long list of
most patriotic nnd prominent citizens
of the valley, whose sole aim and object
is .to create a fund for the erection of a
monument of General Sheridan, ap-

peals to the public for encouragement
from tho standpoint of patriotic appre-

ciation for his gallant services, ns well
ns public pplrltedness for the beautify-
ing of our city with a monument that
will be a high wrrk ot art second to
none In all the broad land.-

As an Initiatory step for this pur-
pose, the Erie nnd Wyoming Rnllrnad
company has kindly placed at tho dis-

posal ot the committee Lake Ariel nnd
grounds on July 4. On that day the
committee propose with tho measures
and plans ndopted nnd the matters now
well in hand, to afford nil who attend
the excursion a grand and glorious old
time Fourth of July celebration.

It may be here Incidentally men-

tioned that In carrying out tho commit-

tee's fullest Interpretation of nn old
time Fourth of July that some of the
most prominent citizens of the country
as well as valley, have signified their
willingness to participate In order to
secure this laudable end.

' PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Cyrene Gives Expression to Her Opinions
on tho Subject.

That Cyrene, the dancer, Is nn to

nnd firm believer In physical
culture goes without saying. To a
Boston Traveler reporter she snys: "I
have travelled o'er the burning sands
of Africa, tho cold steppes of Asia, In-

haled tho dread ohngres fever on tho
Isthmus of Panama, lived In the filthy
cities of Bouth America, nnd have never
had a day's Illness. I know not how to
explain or In technical Innguago argue
why my severe physical training hns
been a safe-guar- d against disease, but
that It has saved mo nnd preserved
me through many, mnny scourges, I
am fully convinced."

That her physical training hns been
thorough Is evidenced by the remark-
able acrobatic feats she performs while
dancing. Tho exorcises necessary to
perform her work would exhaust tho
strongest men, yet Cyrene enjoys it
nnd performs without nny apparent
effort. Continuing, she said:

"There la nothing better for anyone
than the exercise given a girl when
sho Is being trained for a ballot dancer.
It turns out those who tnke it slim,
erect and alert. It makes them grace-
ful and should bo taught every girl in
public schools."

Cyrone prides herself upon the fact
that wherever she appears she Is
visited by hundreds of ladles and chil-

dren who desire to converse with her
on the subject of physical training, and
she never sends nny away disap-
pointed. Cyrene has made many friends
and admirers during the past week at
Laurel Hill park. This will be her Inst
week,

Gospel Meeting at Y. W. C. A. Hootns.'
The Gospel meeting at the Young W-- o

men's Christian association rooms tomor-
row afternoon will have this subject,
"Asking and Receiving; Have You 'Had

Answers to Prnyer? If Not, Why Not?"
Dr. Anna Clnrko Is to conduct tho ser-
vice, an announcement that will doubtless
attract many who have been helped by her
practical talks In the past. It is expected
that Miss Coston will sing.

HAS EMPLOYED COUNSEL.

Mayor Connoll Tukes Stops to Have City's
Interosts Gunrdod.

Mayor Connoll has engaged Attorney
S. B. Price to defend the city In the
suit 'brought by tho Providence Turn-
pike company to recover $E,3K0.74. This
amount, the company claims, was ex-

pended In impairing a portion of the
turnpike In tho North End, which tho
city had agreed to repair In return for
the company's .removal of Its toll-gat- e

to outside the city line.
City Solicitor Torrey had been Inter-

ested ns counsel in the dispute prior to
his election, so recently tho mayor was
given authority to seek an opinion in
the matter. Tho facts in tho case were
referred to Jessup, nnd he ad-

vised the city to pay thu claim. At a
recent special meeting of councils it
was considered expedient to contest the
claim, nnd thus havo it settled for all
time by court.

The outcome of the suit will have a
bcirlng in several similar contracts
with the city.

GIKARD0 t'Al'SKS TROUBLE.

Ho tilled l'p a Drain nnd tho Court Is
Asked to Interfere.

Tho borough of Punmoro Is com-

plainant In nn equity suit brought In
court yesterday ttgnlnst Vlto Oltardo,
the Italian saloonkeeper of lhat bor-

ough, In whose place tho party of men
were drinking last February, one of
whom, Vlto Luulsso, was found dead,
hiB body riddled with bullets, nml
another of the crowd 'lielntf Joseph
Rosa, who has been adjudged guilty In
the first degrcD for Laulsso's murder.

About seven years ago Frank Wag-
ner, in the employ of Frank Spencer,
Susan Spencer, nnd oilier heirs of tho
late Edward Spencer, constructed n
new channel through tho land on the
east side of Elm street In the borough,
a llttlu to the south of the old water
course, and extended It across the
street and continued It upon tho land of
Susan Spencer, widow of Edward
Silencer, where the water continued to
run until the month of April, 1835.

Ho Pilled l'p tho Drain.
Some time In April, Vlto Glrnrdo, the

defendant, who had purchased two lots
on the westerly side of Elm street from
Susan Spencer, through one of which
lots the water course or drain ran,
caused to bo erected nn embankment
of dirt, clay nnd stone on the Inside of
his front fence on Elm street, nnd ex-
tended It across tho fence lino about
five or six feet, completely stopping
up and" obstructing the drain, and caus-
ing the water accustomed to flow there-
in to back up and collect in a largo
pool on Elm street.

In consequence Elm street nnd other
streets farther down are flooded when-
ever it rains, and great damage to
public nnd private Interests Is said to
result.

A. H. Haggerty, president of the bor-
ough council, has mado an affidavit to
tho effect that Girardo's action In
blocking up tho stream hns caused and
will in future cause great damage and
Inconvenience. And that this water-
course was built for the purpose of
carrying away the water that collects
above Elm street and was In use for
seven years prior to tho purchase of
the lots by Glrnrdo. A similar affida-
vit was sworn to by John Gcrrity, n
property owner on Franklin street, and
others.

An Injunction Asked for.
Tho bill In equity was filed by Attor-

ney T. J. Duggnn, solicitor for tho
borough, nnd tho prayer Is that Glrardo
may be enjoined from stopping tho
flow of water, and court Is asked to
order tho removal of the embankment.

Judge Edwards granted a prelimin-
ary Injunction, nnd fixed Wednesday,
June G, nt 9 a. m., ns the date of the
hearing on the continuance of tho rule.

WAS MILLER PUSHED IN.
Father Says Ho Cnmo to His Booth In

That Wny.
Coroner Kelley held nn Inquest yes-

terday as to the death of Henry Miller,
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Miller, Sibley, who was drowned in tho
Sibley reservoir on Thursday after-
noon.

Mia. Miller made a charge against
the boy's companions thnt they had
pushed him Into tho water, hut noth-
ing was adduced In evidence to to

the statement.
From the testimony given by tho

boys, It Is believed thnt young Miller
was seized with cramps, which caused
him to sink to tho bottom ot the res-
ervoir before assistance could be given.
The Jury returned a verdict of 'acci-
dental death."

Now Go to Niagara-On- ly $3.
Just think of It, only three dollars, roundtrip Cnrbondulo to Niagara Falls or Buf-

falo, Saturday, Juno 8. "Eric's" Mozart
band moonlight musical excursion. Leave
Scranton 0 p. nt., 1). & II. depot. Fullparticulars ot Geo. Klrby, Pass, Ag't, SO",

Lackawanna avenue.

"How to Cnro nil Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swnyne's Ointment."

No Internal ntedlclno required. Cures tot-to-

eczema, Itch, all eruptions on tho faco,
hands, nose etc., leaving tho z'ntn clear!
whlto nnd healthy, Its grent healing and
curative powers nro possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayno's
Ointment.

It needs no bugle blast now smokers
who nro Judges smoko "Tho l'ocono" r,c.
cigar In preference to nny other.

Telephone 2212. W. G. Doud ft Co., W11

Lncknwnnnn avenuo, for all kinds of
plumbing.

SPECIAL ON

Wilbur's Fancy Break-
fast Chocolate

6-1- !), Boxes

$1.50 Per Box

For one week only. Reg-
ular price 40c. per pound,

E. 1 COURSEN
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

POUTS OF THE MONTH

Por Improvements That Will Cost in

. the AagrcQate $181,000.

CHARACTER OP THE BUILDINGS

Majority of Them Are Frnmo Dwelling
Building to

llo liaised Two Storlcs-Oth- or Con-

templated Changes.

Bulldlnjr permits were issued by
Building- Inspector Nelson during the
month of May for new buildings and
Improvements, tho aggregate cost ot
which will' be 1181,000. Those- to whom
building permits were Issued arc:

M. .C. Casey, single dwelling, wood;
Penn avenue, Thirteenth ward.

Edmund Williams, double dwelling,
wood; Larch ntroot, Thirteenth ward,

Mrs. Anna Price, double dwelling,
wood; Dickson avenue, Thirteenth
ward.

J. ti. Sanderson, extension to dwell-
ing, wood, Marlon street. Thirteenth
ward.

M. E. Leo, single dwelling, wood;
Mnrlon street. Thirteenth ward.

C. P. Slack, barn, wood; Green Bldge
street, Thirteenth ward.

M. L. Fine, extension to dwelling,
wood; Delaware street, Thirteenth
wnrd.

F. L, Williams, extension to dwelling,
wood; Howell street, Fourteenth ward.

Bowls llunctiok, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Eynon street, Fifteenth
ward.

Clarke nnd Snover company, ware
house, brick; Gordon street, Sixteenth
ward.

James K. Reynolds, single dwelling,
wood; Anthony stroi-t- , Sixteenth ward.

Mrs. E. L. Jones, alterations? Wyom-
ing avenue. Sixteenth ward.

Evan M. Francis, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Harrison avenuo, Seven-
teenth ward.

11. Fenstermachcr, single dwelling,
wood; Irving avenue, Seventeen Ih
ward.

K. II. Ripple, extension ajid altera-
tions to two dwellings; Vine street,
Seventeenth ward.

Timothy Costello, double dwelling,
wood; Mulberry street, Seventeenth
ward.

Henry Elden, tenement, three fami-
lies, wood; Stone avenue, Nineteenth
wnrd.

S. J. Mulderlng, Ptoro nnd dwelling,
wood; Plttston avenue, Nineteenth
wnrd.

Samuel J. Kemlor, single dwelling,
wood; Cednr avenue. Twentieth ward.

August Konor, extension to dwelling,
wood; Fig street. Twentieth ward.

S. nnd L. Powell, store nnd dwelling,
wood; West Market street. First ward.

John II. Bixon, double dwelling,
wood; Olyphnnt road, First ward.

Nelson Elsly, extension to dwelling,
wood; William street. First ward.

G. Ij. Blddloman, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Dean Ptreet, First ward.

S. S. Voshurg, private dwelling, wood;
North Main avenue, Twelfth wnrd.

Joseph Uaffcrty, single dwelling,
wood; Cayujra street, Third ward.

Edward Geary, single? dwelling,
wood; Rebecca avenue, Fourth ward.

Patrick McLane, extension to dwell-
ing; Cednr avenuo. Twentieth ward.

William Cyman, double dwelling,
wood; Jackson street, Fourth ward.

Bernard McTlghe, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Cherry street, Twentieth
ward.

F. E. riatt. private dwelling, wood;
Olive street. Tenth ward.

Mrs. Mary Jane Brown, single dwell-
ing, wood; Harrison avenue, Tenth
ward.

Mrs. Mary Anna Rldgway. extension
to dwelling, wood; Paul street, Tenth
wnrd.

John Knelrlm. single dwelling, wood;
Powell street, Tenth wnrd.

James Woolsey, double dwelling,
wood; Qulncy avenuo, Ninth ward.

F. A. Krand.i, single dwelling, wood;
Adams avenue, First ward.

Spruks Brothers, single dwelling,
wood; Stone nventie. Nineteenth ward.

Slavish Romnn Catholic church.
church, wood; Capouse avenue, Sev- -
enteenm ward.

J. W. Browning, single dwelling,
wood; Plntt jdace, Seventeenth ward.

Clarke Brothers, stores, three stories,
brick; Main nvenue. Fourteenth wnrd.

M. J. Lovern, double dwelling, wood;
Plttston avenue, Twentieth wnrd.

James Simpson) nnd company silk
mill, engine and boiler house, one story,
brick; Cedar avenuo. Twentieth ward.

David M. Richards, single dwelling,
wood; Luzerne street, Fifteenth ward.

Wallace Burgess, extension to dwell
ing, wood; Throop street, First wnrd.

William H. Hall, single dwelling,
wood; Sumner avenue. Second ward.

Wlllinm Fline, double dwelling, wood;
Breck court, Sixteenth wnrd.

John Mayor, extension to dwelling;
Fig street, Twentieth ward.

James F. Donnelley, extension to
dwelling, wood; Madison nvenue, Ninth
wnrd.

William R. Williams, double dwell-
ing, wood; Edwards court, Fifth ward.

Mrs. Ruth Evans, barn, wood;
Acndemy street, Fifth ward.

Dr. J. J. Roberts, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; South Main nvenue, Fifth
wn rd.

John Mitchell, single dwelling, wood;
Meredlan street, Fifth ward.

Mrs. Lewis Klngsley, store, wood;
South Slain avenue. Fifth ward.

J. J. Daley, extension to dwelling,
wood; Meredian Btreet, Fifth ward.

James Tcague, extension to double
dwelling, wood; South Lincoln avenuo,
Fifth ward. ,

E. C. Post, extension to dwelling,
wood; Bromley avenue, Fifth ward.

Nichlos Lelnlg, extension to dwelling,
wood: Roberts court, Fourth wnrd.

Patrick McOee, single dwelling,
wood; Bebocca nvenue, Fourth ward.

John Itunnc, single dwelling, wood;
Blair nvenue. Second ward.

Hon. Alfred Hand, otllco build-
ing, four stories, brick; Washington
avenue, Sixteenth ward,

Hon. Alfred Hand, common-wenlt- h

building raised two stories.

SECURITY,
CONVENIENCE,

PRIVACY.
' THE

Safe-Depo-
sit Vaults

OP THE I

LQCkawQunaTmst and sale Deposi! Co.

404 Lackawanna Ave.,
OFFER

exceptional fuciliilcs for the safe
kecnini; of Securities.

Hoxcs t nil sizes a 11 J prices.
Larue, light nnd uiry rooms for

lliu use and convenience of cits
toniers.

Entrance only through the Hank.

T SETS OF TEETH. $8.

Inclndltiff the phIiiImm extntotinf t
wom mj a oawroiy new pro

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
S21 SPRUCE STREET

brick; Washington avenue. Eighth
wnrd. ,

Hon. Alfred Hand, barn, stone
nnd brick; Jefferson, avenue. Ninth
ward.

tichwarzschttd and- - Sulzberger com-pan-

storage, wood; Dock Ash pluce,
Fourteenth ward.

F. E. Miller, single dwelling, wood;
Wood. Lawn iilaoo, First wnrd.

Charles McMullcn, alteration to
barn; Jefferson avenue,. Seventeenth
ward.

Everett Warren, extension to dwell-
ing, wood; Madison avenue, Ninth
ward.

E. N. Wlllard, extension to dwelling,
wood; Mudlson nvenue. Ninth ward.

Owen Brothers, double dwelling,
wood; Madison avenuo, Ninth ward.

E. H. Jones, Jr., extension to dwelling,
wood; Washburn Btreet Fifth ward.

(leorgo Jenkins, double dweljlng,
wood; Hyde Purk avenue. Fifth Ward.

Charles Hchrlber, single dwelling,
wood; Beach street. Nineteenth ward.

Dunlel Koch, single dwelling, wood;
Lafayette sfYect, Fourth ward.

George B. Monks, single dwelling,
wood; 'Monscy avenuo, Thirteenth
ward.

Simon Huber, single dwelling, wood;
Taylor avenue, Tenth ward.

Pn til W. Burlllcli. single dwelling,
wood; Marlon street, Thirteenth ward.

LUCKY CIRCUMSTANCE.

Frightened Horses Dash Down the Ave-
nue, hut Do No Dnningc,

A team of horses hitched to a heavy
wagon owned by a Danville brewing
firm, was standing In front of a hotel on
upper Lackawunna avenin: yesterday
umi'rnnon about 3 o'clock. They be-

came frightened and Started down the
avenue at a rapid ratu of r.peed, being
accelerated from tlmo to time by the
noise-- caused by 'the kegs dropping from
the wagon to tho asjjiialt pavement.

Tho horses continued on their mad
flight until they reached Franklin ave-
nue, where t1ii-- y were stamped by Trac
tion company employes. Stran?;o to
say, although tin; street wa:i crowded
with wagons und carriages, there were
no collisions and no accidents ot any
kyid from the runaway.

Hunters ut Nay Aug Park.
Two boys were arrested In Nay Aug

park yesterday morning for carrying fire
arms. The youthful hunters carried a
rlllo and a revolver and were busily en
gaged In riddling tho. bushes with shot
when arrested by tho park policemen, to
whom they volunteered the statement thut
they were after rabbits. They will be
given a hearing at tho mayor's court this
morning.

If you want a good plumber telcphono
12 12. W. G. Doud & Co., Ckj3 Lackawanna
avenue.

WWW

COB
-- AND-

Mm Screens.

C,S,WG0!JWH
3!9 LACKAWANNA AVEKl'E.

Green and Geld Storo Front.

FRANK P. CHRISTIAN

Hatter,
Shirt Maker

Men's
Outfitter.

412 SPRUCE STREET,
JsCBANTOfl, PI

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

TKE CELEBRATBB

mM
lr at rroicul tli Mi.t Popn!" and l'roforred by

LcftUliiff Artinn,
Waroroomi : Opposite Columbus Monument,

!ioB Washington Av. Scranton.Pa.

J. LAWRENCE STELL

tbc same first-clas- s

s

5

$.oo leghorn Hat and
wreath of flowers this week
at 59C.

50 dozen trimmed Sailors in all
colors 25c, formerly 50c.

LIES' CI

Silk and Velvet capes with
fancy lining $1, formerly JS.

SEPARATE SKIRTS

Silk Crcpon Skirts SO.bS, for-

merly 15.

Ladies' Cheviot Suits S.VJ'j, for-

merly

MS' COATS

China Silk and Cashmere in-

fants' coats handsomely trim-
med with baby ribbon and locc
sold for fj'i.iiS, formerly 4.

IIIIS1S
Mackintoshes in all colors
at 2.ys.

Do Not Miss These Bargains.

138 Wyoming Ave.

nLuL.tlEE
. .

SHIR: S

FOR SUKMER V?EA3,

75c,
$1.00,

51.50

Largest and cheapest line
in Scranton. See our large
Show Window.

ni N

GlcfeMera&iirn snsra

Let vour Wagons, Carts or;
Farming Implements look'
shabby or fall to pieces for
the want of u coat of

IGHT .WAGGH PAiNT

You or your boy can apply
it some rriinv day" and makel
them look like now.

It is a practical paint, mado
especially for this purpose.!
Sample cards and prices at

Sillllffi BROS.,

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

M HUTS
V

AT

MUSIC
5 DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

, REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

From

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments -

at Greatly Reduced Prices.


